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IS PITCHES

IT OUT BALL iuhq i It
TO WEAK MENNot a Beaver Gets Past Sec National League President

To the man who want to retain hie youtk. who waaU toHands Down Decisions on
Doubtful Points.

feel like he did when he was budding-- into manhood, X offer aond in Coast League Game
at San Francisco. book which will show hlra the road to hapelneas a back

of 100 pages, which Is brimful of tho thins tt like to
read, which will give him eourage and enlighten htm of to tho

The president of the National league
has sent out a letter to his scorers In

cause and euro of his troubles. It will point OOt the JMttails
and guide him aafely to a future of strength and vitality. It

YESTERDAY'S RE8ULT8.
Ban Fruiclco 4, Portland 0.
Loa Angelas 10, Oakland 1. Is beautifully Illustrated. It tells wfiat other toon bare sufwhich he Instructs them definitely upon

the scoring of certain doubtful points.
BTANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Won. I.oL
fered and bow they have eured theiasalva. It is free. I
will send It, olosely sealed, without marks. If yea will mall mo
this ooupon. If you are not the man you OUfht'te be, fBNO

tie rirsi considers a play in whichPet there Is a man on first base and the
batter attempts to sacrifice the base

IT
43
47

H70
.ess
.610

Lo Angralea 4
Ban Franelaco 60
Oakland 4
Portland 12

runner to second by bunting. The
iieioer iianaum the ball, instead of54 .S72
making ine piay at rirst, elects to stop
the sacrifice, if possible, by throwing(Jbaroal fcUI RMIca.)

FOR IT TO-DA-

BUoOT2i(.VI04m, DRY CELL BODY BATTVKY
Builds up broken-dew- n men. reetoree youth and ifor and

makes men look and feel strong. It will oure every oaoo of
Rheumatism, Nervous Debility. Weak Steaeaea.. Kidney and
Liver Troubles. Lame Back, Sciatica. Varicocele, Loea of Power
and every evidence of weakness In men and women. It will
not fall: It cannot ail, ae It lofuseo la the weakened parte tho
force of life and strength. - , .

to seoond. The ball is handled cleanly,
but the baserunner reaches aecond baseBan Franclaco, July IS. Not a Beaver
ahead of the ball. The point passed onpaiaed aecond baaa hara yRterday.
by President Pull lam Is what should beOicunonM had the oppoalna butters

r bla apall from atart to finish, and given me man wno maue tne punw iniNational executive's common-sens- e con

j T. f Jm
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Ihourh they landed four safa hlta thv clusions are aa follows:
Better Oeta So 2Utnarer naa a tooK-- m rr tna game, oroom

twirled In aood form, too, but he al-
lowed hlmaelf to be batted at the mot "It Is my Judgment that the play, aa

outlined aoove, snouid be scored asinopportune rimea and the Seals tallied
onoa each In the fifth and aeventh fielder's cboioe If, In the Judgment of

the scorer, a perfect play would havelnninfa. score in detail:
PORTLAND. retired the batsman at first; nut mas

Send for This Book
Today

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL
IT TO MB TODAY. I'LL SEND YOU
MY E BOOK IN PLAIN
WRAPPER, PREPAID, FREE.

S. A. HALL, M. D.
143 nxuroxs wxn mam ravajroxsoo.

much as the. batsman does hla part in

S. A. HALL, M. D.
lilt routou mm,jr rsAjroisoa

pleaae send me, prepaid. Four free
100-pa- Illustrated book.

7.13-- 7

Name ......
Address .

attempting the aacrlftoe play, I believe
he should not be charged with a time at
the but if the baserunner Is advanced
by reason of his play. The rule definCaaey, 2b. ..

Atherton. lb ing a sacrifice hit limits It to the cases
McCredle, rf where the batsman la retired at first

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
.4 0 2 0 0
. 8 0 0 1 4 0
. 4 0 0 2 S 0
. I 0 0 12 0 0.10 110 0
. 1 0 0 3 1 0
. 1 0 0 2 2 0
. t 0 1 S 4 1
. 2 0 0 0 2 0

0 0 0 0 0

.29 0 4 24 17 2

base, or would have been If no error
were made; and he not being retired at

iionanue, cf.
foore, c. , . .

Behlmpff, aa.
Oroom. d. . .

first base on this play, cannot be given
a sacrifice hit; but I think In all Justice
he ahould be given the next best thingPorkorney . 1

and not charged with a time at bat. Of n the state tennis tournament. McMil day, will be on the mound for the
Trunks, while Habenloht, a Pittsburgcourse, scoring Is more or less simply

the result of Judgment, and If In the lan's answer was a "thank you" for the
offer, but the statement that the place hoy, will twirl for the Brewers. TheBatted for Oroom In ninth Inning.

SAN FRANCISCO. lineup:udgment or the scorer. In the iilay out-Ine- d

above, the batter could tiot have of holding the tournament would prob- -
.. 1. - l .. ..i a II. .. 1. . L .

AB. R. H. PO. A E. Trunks Jameson, catcher: Barnhart
or Gardner, pitchers: Robedeaux, firstbeen retired at first If the ball had teen

handled cleanly, then, of course, the
Hiny nui ur imiintMi. iif uini; Baiit inai
he hoped ninny of the Irvlngton mem-
bers would enter thn tournament and base: Locke, second base: Shockley,scorer would be Justified In giving the extended the courtesy of the asphalt shortstop: Day, third base; Van Nort- -batter a base hit. courts to them for practice between nojw
and the opening of the event. wlok, left field: Price, center field

Coyle, right field.Matter of Squeeze Flay.
"In the matter of a 'squeeze play,' I

Bhaurhneney, rf.
Mohler, 2b
Wheeler, aa
HUdebrand. If. ..
Irwin, Sb
Wllllama. lb. ...
Spencer, cf.
8tree t, o
Jonea, p

REBUILDERS
REPAIRERS
DESIGNERS
or m xaxzs
OF AUTOMOSUS.

PULLMAN AUTO CAR CO.
Hortk Slztll jrfc, Oor.
Everett.

A. D. PERKINS. PftKB."
TeL Main 41.

"Largeat Automobile Repair Fso-to-ry

in tho West

Brewere Gains and MoBrlde,
Habenlcht or Ray, pitchers; Hel- -would say that the above suggestiona The final matches in the Irvlngton

would apply, namely, if the player la re- - handicaps are being played this after-
noon. Why will local writers persist Inlred at the plate tne piay scored is a

fleldcr'a choice and the batter charged ailing these hamllcap events champlon-hlDs- f
No championship can possiblyIth a time at bat. If, however, the

be decided except by scratch play.play Is made at flrat base and the
batter retired but the runner scores,
then It should be scored as a sacrifice
hit. If the Play is made at the plato Los Angeles Is after the Vanderbtlt

cup race.
and the bnl! Is fielded cleanly, no error.

Walter J. Travis, former nationalbut the runner scores. I should tninK
that It should be scored es'a fielder's

ser, first base; Fry, seoond base; Shank,
shortstop; Meyers, third base; Hoff-
man, left field; Humes, center field;
Hildebrand. right field.

Angels Hare Picnic.
(Jonrtul Special Serrlet.)

Los Angeles, July IS. Reldy wss an
easy mark yesterday and the Angela had
a ptcnlo romping around the basea
Smith secured four hits, Braahear
three and everybody elae except Nagle
got at least one. Score:

R. H. E.
Los Angeles 10 14 1
Oakland 1 I C

Batteries Nagle and Hogan; Reldy
and Bliss. Umpires Perrlne.

golf champion, was beaten yesterday
In the championship tournament at

Totala 24 2 4 27 11 2

RUNS AND HITS BY INNINGS.
Po.-tlan- d 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hlta 0O1O0110 14Ban Franclaco 00001010 2
Hlta 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 4

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hit Bassey. Sacrifice hlta
Wllllama, Spencer. First base on

called balls-Of- f Jonea 1, off Groom 2.
Stolen bases ShaiighnesR Wheeler
5rwln, Williams 2. Struck out By

5, by Groom 2. Hit by pitched
ball Wllllama. IViuble playa Street

choice, but the latter be given the bene
Cleveland. W. C. Fownes Jr. defeatedfit of having his time at bat not charged

against him." lm. In an early round of tlie ploy BLOTravis broke ell national amateur
hamDlonship records by playing his

second aualifylnr round In 71 strokes.

Is the wont disease
oa earth, yet the

lest to ear WBI.1
IOU KNOW WHAT
TO DO. Mny have
pimples, spots on tbe
kin. sores to tbe

mouth, (.leers, filling
hair, booe Bains, ca

SPORTING NOTES POISON10 wneeier to William. Hpencer to Wll-
llama, Caaay to Rchlmpff. Time of

1:25. Umpire Young-e-

The present title holder, E. M. Byers of
Pittsburg, was beaten by Jerome Trav-er- s.

The finals are scheduled for to-
day. Travers and Graham will be the
competitors.

Jack Johnson wants to fight Tommy
Burns badly, but Burns Is dodging.

tarrb. and don't knnw
It Is BLOOD POISON. Send to DB. BBOWN,Local and Otherwise.

S6 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Ptnn., to
BROWN 8 BLOOD CURB, fH4W per Dottle .

lasts oa month. Sold la Portland only by
Woedwsi-d- . Clarke A Co.

CONTEST FOR DAVIS
CUP BEGINS TODAY

American Tennis Team Facea Cham.

Tom McCarey, manager of the Pa-clf- lo

Athletic club of Han Francisco and
one of those who were "In on" the
O'Brien-Burn- s fight fake, will try to

That won't come off, appears on baby's
face after one tottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge, the great worm medicine
Why not keep that smile on baby's face
If you keep this medicine on hand,
you will never see anything else but
smiles on his face. Mrs. 8.. Black,
well, Oklahoma, writes:

"My baby was peevish and fretfuL
Would not eat and I feared be would
die. I used a bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge and he haa not had a sick

Cy Morelng of the Stockton state
league Is rapidly becoming the moet

manager In the country amongfopular managers. Cy's team consists
of a bunch of Coast League stars whom
he got bv paying more money than they
were getting In tho coast league. Think
of a state league which pays Its players
more than a big league! Or turn It around

piona of Anstralls on Wtm-bleto- ri

Coorta.
day since." Sold by all druggists.

7ooraal pedal Service.)
London, July 12. The, large crowd

that gathered at Wimbledon today to
witness the beginning of the prelimi

match Bill Squires against Jim Flynn,
a Colorado flrwnan.

Miss Sutton is winning everything In
England thla year

The Olympic club of San Francisco
at its last meeting decided to send a
track team to Jamestown In September.
Nothing definite has yet been done to-
ward sendlnjr a team from the Multno-
mah club and It appears unlikely that a
single man will be sent.

The Dayton Stars and the Wabash
clubs will play ball nt Dayton Sunday.
The local nine Is impmvlng and expects
to win. Summers leads the club In hit-
ting, with a porcentage of .629. Adams,
formerly with the Maroons, has been
signed. Elmer Stono will twirl.

There will be no unification of the
basketball codes about which so much
has been eald recently. The Amateur
Athletic union and the Intercollegiate
authorities in conference have decide!
that the best Interests of the sport will
be conserved bT two separate codes.

nary competition for the Davla challenge
cup afforded evidence of the unusual In-

terest taken this year in the contest for A Law of theK

the other way and tninK tne otner tning.
Cy's latest steal Is Bill Morlarity. whose
chances to become an eastern star, until
his fall were aa bright as those of any
western ball tosser. Morlarity was a

favorlty with the San Francisco?reat and they are still howling their
disappointment at seeing Wheeler In his
place at short. Morlarity was programed
to play his first game with Stock-
ton today. DanDy Long says that if he
plays one game with the outlaws he
will never again have a chance In or-
ganized baseball.

The Boston Americans want Pat Don-
ahue. Portland's favorite catcher, and a
San Francisco paper says that McCredle
la laying his plans to dispose of
"Donny" before the close of tne season.
He would be drafted, anyhow, It Is eald.
Donahue wouldn't be a bad sale for
McCredle, as his rowdvlsm In the games
Is such that he is liable to be put out
entirelv at almost any time. He has
tried to hit the umpire several times
this year and only failed because his
team-mate- s intervened. If he succeed-
ed, it would probably have meant oet

as the Bottling in Bond Acl. pro--M known i
I i mi m - m.

This photograph of Harry Lumley shows the great slugger of the
Brooklyn Dodgers about to step Into the box to line out a safe hit. With
the grand average of .346, Lumley now tops the National league sluggers.

the public witn a cenainjneinoartB.vides fl!
of distlnguismng iUAL wnisKcy111 TtiWIIffl

from aduIteratedrorjlmpure

thla famous International tennis tro-
phy. The preliminary competition is
between the players representing the
United States and Australia, and will
continue over Monday and Tuesday of
next week. The winners will meet
Great Britain, holder of the trophy, the
matches to begin next Saturday.

The American team consists of Beals
C. Wright, Karl H. Behr and W. J.
Clothier, while the representatives of
Australia are Dr. Sharp, Loa Poldevln,
Norman Brooka and A. F. Wilding.

Much fear is expressed here that Eng-
land will lose the trophy on account of
the withdrawal of the Doherty brothers
from competition, and many are of the
opinion that It will be the Australians
who will take the coveted cup across the
aeaa.

W.niSKICB.ilsays the Brooklyn Eagle. The reason
GLOSS AND LAING TO COMPETE

AGAIN IN ASTORIA REGATTA
assigned la that the game which the Overttheliff rf 'pnrn rn vcollegians play Is too strenuous to be
adapted fcr the use of men in athletic

nAcAl'iclubs and i. M. u. a. s wno are not in
constant training, and the college men
do not want a less vigorous game. In
consequence both authorities have

of the league lor uonanue.

According to reports from San Fran-
cisco Charlie Atherton. Portland's new

fielder. Is making good. Pork-ornev- .

another new man, has not had
enough try-ou- ts to show how he Is going

Jtleof uui- -i

agreed to continue the present disparity
or rule and to discourage gams be sA big attraction at the Astoria re-

gatta, which takes place on September
6, will be a second meeting thla year be-

tween Portland'a crack single sculler,

from outside sources. The cost of tho
new clubhouse and other Improvements
will total somewhere between $7,000 and
$10,000.

The senior crew was banquetted last
tween colleges and athleilo clubs. IfAmerican League. losav ep
possible there will be no such games
hereafter.At Cleveland Cleveland 1. Boston 2. MY USFOQKAt cnicago cnicago a, waanmgton Z.

At Detroit Flrat game: Detroit 1.
night at the Portland hotel by Measrs
Wilbur and Hart, and the proposition of
sending the crew east was the chief.new xom u.

Second game Detroit 8. New York 8
TRUNKS AND BREWS

PLAY SUNDAY GAM?:
topic of conversation. As the national ;lPUREF00DIII VmEAt St Louis St. Louis 1, Philadel association pays the hotel bills of the

phia 9. in 'in i. ivisitors while they are there, it was
figured that the trip might be made for
rrom itoo to isuu.

to do. It is wccreaie s wienwun m u
Schlmpff away from short and give him
another try on the mountain.

e

The handsome sterling silver trophy
to be awarded to the player making the
most stolen bases during the season
consists of a baseball, mounted on three
bats, and a catcher's mask attached to
one side. The Inscription is as follows:
"A trophy for speed presented by the
Motor Car Agencies to the highest rec-
ord for stolen bases for the season of
1907."

President McMillan of the Multnomah
club has replied to the letter of Presi-
dent Hamilton of the Irvlngton club
offering the Irvlngton courts for use

Northwest League. No definite action was taken, however 'yih.isls.eyVLBAberdeen Aberdeen 4, Spokane t. and it is quite possible that the matter
Lacoma nutta z. Tacoma i.

Ed Gloas, and H. Laing of Vancouver,
who wrested the northwest champion-
ship from Gloss at Seattle on July 4 In
a aeosatlonal finish, defeating Gloss by
about three feet. Gloss is itching for
a return match, and today he announced
that Lalng had just consented to row at
Astoria.

Slnco the decisive victory of the Port-
land Rowing club's senior crew at Se-

attle on July 4, there has beon consid-
erable talk among the members of send-
ing the crew east to take part In the
national regatta, which will be held at
Philadelphia on August 9 and 10. The
losses sustained by the club during the
winter flood and the building of the
new clubhouse, however, have made It
necessary to hold close on the olub
funds, and the feeling has been that if
the crew goes the money must come

The Trunks and Brewers will cross
bats tomorrow at the Coast league
grounds in the last Trl-Cit- y game that
can be played here for several weeks.

The Trunkmakers defeated the Brew-
ers In last Sunday's game at St. Johns.
Both teams are in great shape and are

At Seattle Vancouver 3. Seattle 2.
may be given up. Coach Murphy la es-
pecially anxious to see the local oars-
men go againat the eastern cracks, and III r 4 .'wmkehaotl lie SaMtee-- la 4m4 Cr wakSj tae Oara.

- " th .w AM. ailMalh - n ill! ii mM fclifc. n h.III 1 I SrJaMthaalMHlParcentagea: Aberdeen, .682; Tacoma,
.664: Seattle, .667; Spokane, .600; Butte,
.486: Vancouver, .211.

sometning may be done witnin tne next iSettta. Thl Cm SHaaap U ealy Hal M OjlikT that has fcaaa hat-- II- taa alnct arvlaleaj at D. a. lata al AWm, a1 1row days to secure tne wnerewitnai.
Waea la aaaS ( a (ManNast, Umnt Ssaay aVaate, luanai then miplaying good ball. Barnnart, wno neld

the Brewers down to two hits last Bun- -
Prominent club members have given the
assurance that If the trip cannot be
made this year the crew will be sent In 1 SMSVJir tnat yaa are gatlaag aare, aetata! arhUksyt 4ttitl0eAi ages sea amaawe4) fee ISO ge

.ale Kaoeasay way. VTIME TO ACT itfu. provided It holds together.
-- a4All the Portland crews are still In

training, and most of the oarsmen ex BLUMAUER & HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributors.pect to enter the Astoria regatta.

I Nature's Sanitariumteams that finish first and second InYESTERDAY'S POXY both major leagues are western teams.
RACES AT SEATTLE Elmer Flick of the Cleveland team has

a great record in batting, base stealing We Cure by I
and run getting oils season.

Pitcher Lew Moren of the Philadelphia
Nationals owns $6,000 worth of stock

(Soeciil Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Seattle, July 13. Meadows race re-

sults:
81k furlongs Dr. Rowell won, Charles

in the Boston National league club.
Nature s

WaysThe teams comprising the eastern di-

vision of the American league are all
playing better ball than they played

Don't Wait for the Fatal Stages

of Kidney Illness Profit by
Other People's Expe-

riences.

Occasional attacks of headache. Irreg-

ular urination, headaches and dizzy
spells are common .early symptoma of
kidney dlaordera. Ifa an error to neg-

lect these Ills. The attacks may pass
off for a time but return with greater
Intensity. If there are symptoma of

during: their ilrst western trip.

FREE

Consultation
Men, women and

children who may be
afflicted with any
disease can have a
careful and scien-
tific examination by
the physicians and
surgeons oi this In-

stitution without cost
to them.

Green second, Hattle Carr third; time,
1:14.

Six and a half furlongs Burnolette
won, Lustlg second, R'edmont third;
time. 1:20m.

Mile and K0 vnrda Fmitosn won Bn- -

Assisted By X

Proper and Ex- - ITim Flood, the Toronto player who
was sentenced to 16 days In Jail for as-
saulting Umpire Conway, served seHten
days and was released. He has been

We Cure

mini nr'i hi

nart second, Bakersfield third; time.
exDelled from the Eastern league.

perienced
MEDICAL

TREATMENT

1:46.
Seven furlongs Marv B. Clark won

Lem Reed second, Prestige third; time
1.27W.

The champion White Sox are playing
a much stronger game than they were
olavins- - at this time last season. It
looks as though the team that wins theSixth race, one mile and 80 yards .

Gateway won, Bragg second, sacnetdropsy puffy swellings below the eyes, third; time. 1:434.
pennant will nave to beat the Box.

Manager McCloskev of St. Louis says
that he told his boys he wanted har-
mony, and didn't care what place they

All diseases of the eye, ear, nose, throat and lungs, heart, kidneys,
bladder, brain and stomach, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Indigestion and
Constipation PERMANENTLY cured.

bloating of limbr and ankles, or any
EASTERN BASEBALL NOTESpart of the body, don't delay a minute,

Z Tumors and Blemishes Removed XBegin taking Doan'a Kidney Pills and
keep up the treatment until the kidneys

Casals
SUNDAY; JULY 14

Steamer Telephone;
Will Leave Alder Street Dock at ;
9 a. m. Returning About 5 p. nv
$1 Farefoi
Meals Fifty Cents. This is the
trip of trips on the Pacific Coast

are well, when your old time health and
vigor will return. ,

Mrs. J. O. Sterna of Mt. Tabor. Or..
living on Weat avenue, eays: "I have

The Brooklyn team has won five of. the
last seven games played with the Giants.

Inflelder Nichols Is making good
with the Philadelphia Americans.

Cincinnati, Brooklyn and Boston are
having a great struggle to lead the sec-
ond division in the National league.

The St. Louis Browns look to be as
7trong as any team in the American

still they can't win enough
games to get near the top.

The annual announcement of Manager
Clark's retirement at the end of the
season Is out. ' perhaps Fred likes to
worry the Pittsburg fans.

For the first time In 20 year a Na

occupied in the pennant race. Mac
has the harmony all right, and also a
tail-en- d club.

There has been some great hitting at
the New York American league grounds
this season. During the last stay of
the Highlanders at home they made 77
hits and their opponents 76 hlta In five
successive games.

Two Boston women who attend the
American league games buy three seats,
the third seat being for a fat poodle
who curls up on a newspaper and s'eeps
during the game. When one of the kids
who hang out at the bleacher entrance
heard the story he aald "Gee! Wish I
was a dog."

i
National League.

At Philadelphia Chicago 2. Philadel

We cure with the same success all Chronic Diseases of Men,
Ulcers and Skin Diseases.

All private and wasting diseases promptly cured and their effects
permanently eradicated from the system.

Electricity and electric treatment given patienis without extra
charge. '

If patient cannot call at the Institute, write for full instructions.
All medicines are furnished to patients from the laboratory of the

Institute.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a m., 2 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundaya,

10 to 12 a. m.

highly recommended uoan a Kidney
Pilla for several years. I still do ao.
beltejfing mat any aurrerer irum dbck- -

or Kianc complaint win una mis
dy all that la claimed ror it. My
experience provea inai uoan jvia- -

m n.r rills iii.iiiiiinv idiicvd uai;Kiu.im mid
other noticeable symptoms of kidney

tional league, pennant floats from the
lagstaff at the West Side grounds In

complains .

, ) hv alt riealern Price 60 cents. ! New York Surgical and Medical Institute iphia 0.
At BrooKiyn ntraourg o, fctrooxiyir o.
At New York-rClnolnn- it. New Permanently Loea tad In Baleiflt Ballding, nt the Corner of Statu and

(3a3tt) Washington Streets, rhone Main 8993. VOXTItAlTD, OBEGOBT.

uincago.
The Cleveland's three llnka of Ger-

man pitching, Liebhardt, Thielman and
Berger. are doing good work for the
"Napa"

It would not surprise many If the
York .

At Boston St. Louis-Bosto- n came
postpone on account, ex rain.

Foater-MHbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sola agents ror tne United Stataa.
. Remember the name DOAN'S and
take iMTothar, . 'VJ ,

i - - -

. ..
;k . ....... .;'H::..-:,--!::-y-

'V. s


